
  

Sport-Tek® Sleeve Stripe Pullover Hooded Sweatshirt 

Product Description 

Athletic colorblocking on the shoulders and sleeves, plus a comfortable 
cut for movement 

*Fade and shrink resistant 

*9-ounce, 65/35 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece 

*Three-panel hood 

*Dyed-to-match jersey hood lining 

*Raglan sleeves 

*Rib knit cuffs and hem 

*Front pouch pocket 

Adult & Youth S-4XL: $48.00 

Gildan® - Ultra 100% Cotton Long Sleeve T-Shirt 

Product Description 

*6-ounce, 100% cotton 

*50/50 cotton/poly (Dark heather, Safety Green, Safety Orange)  

*99/1 cotton/poly (Ash) 

*90/10 cotton/poly (Sport Grey) 

*Double-needle neck and hem 

*Taped neck and shoulders 

*Rib knit cuffs 

*Unisex design 

https://www.sanmar.com/p/819_Natural 

White: Adult & Youth S-XL: $25.00 

Port Authority® Team Jacket 

Product Description 

Sporty styling, the nylon shell repels water while the sweatshirt fleece lining 

in the hood and body provides comfort and warmth 

*100% Teklon
®
 nylon shell 

*1.5-ounce polyfill in sleeves 

*Sweatshirt fabric body and hood lining, 100% polyester   sleeve lining 

*Drawcord hood 

*Locker loop 

*Slash pockets 

*Elastic cuffs with adjustable hook and loop closures 

*Interior pocket with hook and loop closure 

*Open hem with draw cord and toggle 

*Port Pockets™ for easy embroidery access 

Navy: Adult XS-4XL & Youth XS-XL: $57.00 

Gildan® Youth Heavy Blend™ Full-Zip Hooded Sweat-
shirt  

Product Description 

*8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly 

*Double-needle stitching at waistband and cuffs 

*Unlined hood 

*No draw cord at hood 

*Plastic zipper 

*1x1 rib knit cuffs and waistband with spandex 

*Front pouch pockets 

*Sports Grey 90/10 cotton/poly  

https://www.sanmar.com/p/5172_SportGrey 

Navy:  SM-XL: $38.00 (add $2.00 per name) 

District ® Flannel Plaid Pant (M & W) 

Product Description 

*Comfort taken to the extreme in a fun plaid 

*4.3-ounce, 100% ring spun combed cotton 

*Elastic waistband with functional twill tape draw cord 

*Faux fly 

*Tear-away label (Please note: This product is transitioning from woven labels 
to tear-away labels. (Your order may contain a combination of both labels.) 

https://www.sanmar.com/p/5604_TrueNavy  

True Navy:  Mens & Ladies XS-4XL: $30.00 

Gildan® DryBlend® Stadium Blanket 

Product Description 

*9-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly pill-resistant air jet yarn  

*DryBlend
®
 moisture-wicking properties  

*Mitered V corners  

*Fully hemmed  

*Double-needle stitching 

*Dimensions: 50" x 60" 

Navy: $26.00 

Folding Chair with Carrying Bag 

Product Description 

Made of sturdy 600-denier nylon with a 300-pound weight limit 

Features a mesh cup holder on each arm and a carrying bag with 

drawstring and carrying strap 

Approximate size (unfolded): 34" x 32" x 20" 

Navy/Black: $35.00 
Front          Back 

https://www.sanmar.com/p/819_Natural
https://www.sanmar.com/p/5172_SportGrey
https://www.sanmar.com/p/5604_TrueNavy


 

 

New choices for Christmas shopping! 

ShedRain UnbelievaBrella™ Reverse Umbrella 

Product Description 

These ShedRain® umbrellas are made with a patterned, 

48" reversible polypongee canopy 

*Designed with a rubber-coated, C-shaped handle for  

hands-free, easy carriage and hanging purposes 

*Inverted umbrellas are constructed from both steel and fiberglass 

*Size: 32" Long 

 Black w/ clouds: $30.00 

Port Authority Day Tote 

This classic, go-anywhere tote is perfect 

for the beach, market and beyond 

Product Description 

*600 denier polyester 

*Self-fabric handles 

*Dimensions: 14”h x 14”w x 5.5”d; Approx. 1,078 cubic inches 

(Bags not intended for children under 12) 

Navy/Black: $15.00 

OGIO® - Big Dome Duffel 

Product Description 

Large capacity for the gym or light travel. 

The cavernous interior easily holds a complete change of clothes and shoes. 

*600D poly/420D dobby poly 

*Front zippered pocket 

*Ventilated shoe compartment with grab handle 

*Detachable, adjustable, padded shoulder strap 

*Fabric-wrapped handle 

*Dimensions: 14"h x 21"w x 12"d 

*Capacity: 3,528 cu.in./55.7L 

*Weight: 1.8 lbs./0.8kg (Bags not intended for children under 12) 

Navy/Black: $58.00 (add $2.00 per name) 

Seersucker and Gingham Nap Mats Only w/ Fleece blanket 

Folding Nap Mats with Decorative Strap Ribbon Trim.   
Built in foam pillow that should be removed for washing. 
These have an Outer pocket on the front for monogramming (included). 
There is a fleece blanket attached down 1 side of the mat. 
Nap Mat Measurements:  18.5" wide x 46" long x 0.75" thick 
Red, White & Blue: $60.00 (add $2.00 for name or initials) 

Outer: Black 

Inner:  White/ black polka dots 


